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LB 80

AN ACT retating to railroad safeLyi to anend sections 74-1302 and 74-1305,
Reissu6 Revised Statutes of-Nebraska; to elirj.nate Lhe tenninaLion
date for railroad transportation safety districLsi Lo harnonlze
provisionsi to repeal the origlnal sectionsi and to outrj-ght rePeal
section 74-1309, Reissue Revised staLute6 of Ncbraska'

Be iL enacted by the people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1. section 74-1302, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

74-1302. tlhenever, in a county in rrhich is located a city or cities
of the prinary or first class, iL will be conducj.ve Lo Lhe Pub1ic health,
safety,' convinience, or wel.fare (1) !o move, rclocate, or renove any railroad
tracki'or railroad right-of -say, including inproverenLs- tlffii7 (2) Lo
relocate or renove any raitroad yard- otl swiLch yard- or switch tracks,.(3) to
change, construcL, eiiminate, oi reconstrucL, including the use-of Protcctive
deviiei of any kind or nature, any highway or street crossing -of- a railroad
property, (4)-Lo move, construcL, or recon6truct any railroad bridge, viaducL,
Lr iuUwiy. ei 1s; uo acquire, negotiaLe, selt, or eliminate any joint trackage
operatin| ri.gtit! or aliy rights of oLher individuals or entities over, in, or
oh any rii-:.roid tracks, iighfs-of-way, switch yards, or switch tracks, or (6)
to d6 any Lwo or nore of freh t#ingt io+n++t lh!.aptivilies listld in
subdivlsioirs (1) throuoh (5) of Lhls section, a sPecial district to be known
ail raflmd transP"itation safeLy disLrlct nay be forned and bay Proceed, as
provideal in secLions 74-1301 Lo ?l'-il3eg 74-L3o8, for the Purpose of
inauguraLing, dev.Ioping, and negotiating for programs which may j.nvolve the
consfructin!, reconstru-ting. leising, naintaining, or selling of such work or
works of Public lransportation improvenent.

Sec. 2. iecLion 74-1305, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
a[ended Lo read:

74-1305. such disLrict shall have the Power, right, and authority
afLer notice and public hearing (1) to Purchase within or withouL such counLy
rallroad rlghts-of:way includi.ng the improvenents- thcrcotz G) to -Purchaseland noL lresently owned or- used ty any railroad conPany for additional
right-of-Hay or additional switch or yard space where changes of routes or
coisLruction of inLerconnecLions or of new railroad yards is neceasary or
deslrable, and (3) to acquire through the exercise of the Poeter of. eminenL
domain, but orif! upon Ehe votc of the direcLors of such district, $hich votc
shall require a -flve-sixLhs tllajorltY in dlstricts governed pursuanL. Lo
subsecti6n (1) of secLion 74-1304 and a two-Lhirds najority in dl'Lrlcts
governed pur;uint to subsection (2, of sectlon. 74-1304, and the writLen
ipproval -by each railroad involved in Lhe conLenPlated-relocation ProjecL,
sirttr tana ai set forLh in subdivislon (2) of this secLion for the purPoses set
forth thcrc'in in such subdivlsion, which acquisition sha1I follow the
procedures 6eL forth in sections 76-704 Lo 76-724.' Such land and improvements as may be acquired for the Purpose of the
renoval of railroad tratkage may be disposed of by conveying the same for
reasonable conslderaLion Lo a governmental enLity for public purposes or by
sale of the same as seL iorth in thi6 secLion' such ne!, railroad
rights-of-way, switches, and yards as may be obLained and constructed may bc
lcised for ise to railroads or may be sotd to such railroads or nay be traded
to such railroads for other ProPerty belonging to such railroads.

such property, reai or peisonal, shall be sold in such manner and
under such terns ind aonditions as the board shall deem in the best interests
of Lhe district, cxccpt lhat nhcrc iL tha fair market value excceds five
thousand dollars- it may only be sold after due notice and hearing by 6uch
board aL a regulai meeting uPon Lhc voLe of a najoriLy of such board.-

The-board of diiectors of such district shall also have the right
and authority to enLer inLo contracts or other arrangements lvith_ the united
States Governnent or i!E-d.epeIb$!-E- any d€Partfier* thercof; *ith persons,
railroads, * othe rcrporitio.s, ri+lr Politicat 'ubdivision6, PubLlc and
nunicipal corporations, and Lhe state governnenL of Lhis state, naking full
use oi ttre - InLerlocal Cooperation Act, for (1) cooperaLion or assisLance in
the design, coniLruction, mainLenance, sa1e, or lease of Lhe works of Lhe
Oi.strict] (2) naking surveys and lnvesLigaLions or reporLs in relation to Lhe
objectiv;s df'tne alitrict,-(3) cooperation or as6igtance in obtaining the
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consLruction, nainLenance, or operaLion of a work or works of public
improvcnenL within Lhe disLrict for any of the purposes described in section
74-!302, (4) receiving Lhe title or possessj"on, or both/ of any property and
fuhds $hr!ffircr thrt cr-e connected directly or indirectly with the purposes
described in section 74-L3O2, (5) assuming, and beconing bound by, any
obligaLions / pronises , or covenants tllrttrGar* ral#r .il so connected, or ( 5 )holding and saving the UniLed SLates or others free fron danages resulting
fron any construction works thaL may be underLaken.

Prior to implemenLing any plans affecting maLLers of planning by or
the interests of any planning commission located wiLhj.n such districL, the
interests of any municipality, county or state educaLional lnstitution or
school district a portion of which lies wiLhin such district, any aqricultural
society, any airporL authorily, any naLural resources districL, or any oLher
sinilar political enLity, and any railroads, shipperB, and affectsed property
oHners, the board shall consult with and subnit such plans Lo such entities as
may be concerned for study, review, comnenL, and suggestion. Approval of any
state or federal regulatory agency 6haII be 6ecured, i{hen necessary/ prior to
implenenLing any of Lhe provisions contained in secLions 74-1301 to ?$-*3e9
74-1308 and the districL shall conply $riLh Lhe requirencnts of any such
agency,

In developing plans for specific projecLs, to detertnine the
feasj.bility of inplenenting the purposes of sections 74-1301 to ?4-iL3O9
74-L3O8, the disLrict shall exanj.ne lhe costs and benefits Lo the connuj.Ly or
connunitj.es, the railroads, and the highway usersT and shall calculate the
costs and benefits by consideration bej.ng given buL not limited to 1os6 of
revenue, increased operating costs, cosLs of installaLion, acquisition of real
and personal properLy, relocaLion, signalizalion, communication, utiliLles,
avoidance of hazards, creation of LransporLaEion efficiencies, resolving
conflicLs of land use, and any other ancillary or peripheral costs or
benefits.

Sec. 3. OrlglnaI secLlons 74-l3OZ and 74-1305, Reissue Revised
StaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 4. The following section is outrighL repealed: SecLion
74-1309, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska.
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